**Office is currently closed**

**No Drive Up Closings**

FIRST AMERICAN TITLE CHICAGO METRO OFFICES

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
85 W. Algonquin Road, Suite 390
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
PHONE 847.290.6370 | FAX 866.563.7611
escrow.arlingtonheights.ill@firstam.com

AURORA
2363 Sequoia, Suite 119
Aurora, IL 60506
PHONE 630.907.0175 | FAX 866.563.7689
escrow.aurora.ill@firstam.com

BENSENVILLE
1035 South York Road
Bensenville, IL 60106
PHONE 630.616.9444 | FAX 866.741.5409
escrow.bensenville.ill@firstam.com

CHICAGO – LOOP
30 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2220
Chicago, IL 60601
PHONE 312.750.6780 | FAX 866.563.2766
escrow.chicago.ill@firstam.com

CRYSTAL LAKE
265 Exchange Drive, Suite 110
Crystal Lake, IL 60014
PHONE 815.356.8900 | FAX 866.563.7656
escrow.crystallake.ill@firstam.com

CHICAGO – IRVING PARK
4230 West Irving Park Road
Chicago, IL 60641
PHONE 773.481.7589 | FAX 866.425.8271
escrow.irvingpark.ill@firstam.com

CHICAGO – WEST
3492 W. Irving Park Road, Unit L
Chicago, IL 60631
PHONE 815.356.1370 | FAX 866.563.4851
escrow.chicago.ill@firstam.com

ELGIN
2250 Point Blvd., Suite 125
Elgin, IL 60123
PHONE 847.551.9396 | FAX 866.563.8810
escrow.elgin.ill@firstam.com

GURNEE
1800 Nations Drive, Suite 221
Gurnee, IL 60031
PHONE 847.662.1520 | FAX 866.563.4860
escrow.gurnee.ill@firstam.com

HICKORY HILLS
8707 West 95th Street
Hickory Hills, IL 60457
PHONE 708.430.2932 | FAX 866.596.4854
escrow.hickoryhills.ill@firstam.com

HOFFMAN ESTATES
2300 Barrington Road, Suite 120
Hoffman Estates, IL 60169
PHONE 847.885.2849 | FAX 866.524.1656
escrow.hoffmanestates.ill@firstam.com

JOLIET – DOWNTOWN
167 N. Ottawa Street, Suite 102
Joliet, IL 60432
PHONE 815.723.0640 | FAX 866.240.0503
escrow.joliet.ill@firstam.com

JOLIET – WEST
3492 W. Caton Farm Road, Unit L
Joliet, IL 60431
PHONE 815.439.1800 | FAX 866.596.4853
escrow.joliet.ill@firstam.com

LINDENHURST
2031 Grand Avenue
Lindenhurst, IL 60042
PHONE 224.643.5407 | FAX 224.643.5426
escrow.lindenhurst.ill@firstam.com

LOMBARD
1 East 22nd Street, Suite 205
Lombard, IL 60431
PHONE 630.627.6334 | FAX 866.242.3159
escrow.lombard.ill@firstam.com

MOBILE CLOSING UNIT
27775 Diehl Road
Warrenville, IL 60555
PHONE 630.799.7389 | FAX 866.225.0823
escrow.warrenville.ill@firstam.com

NAPERVILLE
552 South Washington Street,
Suite 217
Naperville, IL 60540
PHONE 630.355.1864 | FAX 866.241.7360
escrow.naperville.ill@firstam.com

NORTHBROOK
40 Skokie Blvd., Suite 420
Northbrook, IL 60062
PHONE 847.272.5945 | FAX 866.240.8811
escrow.northbrook.ill@firstam.com

OAK PARK
1100 Lake Street, Suite 265
Oak Park, IL 60301
PHONE 708.386.6416 | FAX 866.242.3110
escrow.oakpark.ill@firstam.com

PARK RIDGE
1300 Higgins Road, Suite 101
Park Ridge, IL 60068
PHONE 847.653.1370 | FAX 866.596.4851
escrow.parkridge.ill@firstam.com

SAINT CHARLES
2435 Dean Street, Suite A
Saint Charles, IL 60175
PHONE 630.377.4661 | FAX 866.524.8730
escrow.saintcharles.ill@firstam.com

SKOKIE
5215 Old Orchard Road, Suite 250
Skokie, IL 60077
PHONE 847.470.3190 | FAX 866.524.3882
escrow.skokie.ill@firstam.com

TINLEY PARK
18501 Maple Creek Drive, Suite 95
Tinley Park, IL 60477
PHONE 708.429.0044 | FAX 866.524.5676
escrow.tinleypark.ill@firstam.com

VERNON HILLS
311 South County Farm Road, Unit E
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
PHONE 847.573.8800 | FAX 866.524.8737
escrow.vernonhills.ill@firstam.com

WARRENVILLE
27775 Diehl Road
Warrenville, IL 60555
PHONE 630.799.7389 | FAX 866.225.0823
escrow.warrenville.ill@firstam.com

WESTCHESTER
2400 Wolf Road, Suite 102
Westchester, IL 60154
PHONE 708.531.0051 | FAX 866.225.0824
escrow.westchester.ill@firstam.com

WHEATON
311 South County Farm Road, Unit E
Wheaton, IL 60187
PHONE 630.653.4893 | FAX 866.227.7148
escrow.wheaton.ill@firstam.com

WOODRIDGE
1005 Internationale Parkway, Suite 215
Woodridge, IL 60517
PHONE 630.759.9090 | FAX 866.563.7656
escrow.woodridge.ill@firstam.com

CHICAGO METRO CONSTRUCTION ESCROW
27775 Diehl Road
Warrenville, IL 60555
PHONE 630.831.2341 | FAX 866.799.6770
build.ill@firstam.com

Wire To
First American Trust, FSB
5 First American Way
Santa Ana, CA 92707

ABA
122241255

For Credit To
First American Title Company
Deposit Account

Account Number Based on Closing Location
Chicago Metro Illinois: 3023560000
Central/Downstate Illinois: 3010920000
Chicago Metro: New Construction Draws: 3015010000

One email address for all closing packages and figures: figures.ill@firstam.com
KEY CONTACT INFORMATION

TITLE
CUSTOMER SOLUTIONS
Title Order Status/Inquiries/General Information
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.675.7593
customercare.il@firstam.com

TITLE UNDERWRITING
Title Underwriting Guidance
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.675.7593
tu.il@firstam.com

EXAMINING SEARCH PACKAGE HELP LINE
Agent Search Package Assistance
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.675.7593
customercare.il@firstam.com

UNDERWRITING COUNSEL
Marty Cann
PHONE 630.799.7309 | FAX 866.606.8168
mcann@firstam.com

TITLE ORDER DESK
Order Title Product
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.675.7593
orders.il@firstam.com

POLICY
Policy Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.675.7593
policy.il@firstam.com

AGENT ADVANTAGE
Agent Advantage Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328
agentadvantage.warrenville.il@firstam.com

SPECIAL SERVICES
1031 EXCHANGE
1031 Inquiries
PHONE 888.625.1031
1031exchange.chicago.il@firstam.com

CHICAGO WATER & ZONING
Water & Zoning Requests/Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.238.9937
chicagowatercert.il@firstam.com

CLAIMS
Claim Filing/Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.606.8167
claims.nic@firstam.com

EAGLE SERVICES UNIT
Lender Services Team
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.946.0940
eagleservices.il@firstam.com

FORECLOSURE
Foreclosure Updates/Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.563.7657
foreclosure.il@firstam.com

HOLD HARMLESS
Hold Harmless Requests/Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.678.3744
holdharmless.il@firstam.com

ANTI-PREDATORY LENDING DATABASE
Closing Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.933.2753
apld.il@firstam.com

MOBILE CLOSING UNIT
Mobile Closings
PHONE 630.799.7389 | FAX 866.583.4812
mcu.il@firstam.com

COMMERCIAL
Chicago Metro Commercial Center
PHONE 866.563.7707 | FAX 877.315.1066
cmcc.il@firstam.com

REO ESCROW DEPARTMENT
HUD Buyer/Select
PHONE 630.799.RE01 (7361)
reoescrow.il@firstam.com

ESCROW
SCHEDULING
Schedule Closing/Closing Confirmation
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.583.5219
scheduling.il@firstam.com

CDU
Closing Figures/CD Review
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.212.2305
figures.il@firstam.com

RECORDING
Recording Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.606.8187
recording.il@firstam.com

TITLE INDEMNITY
Title Indemnity Inquiries
PHONE 877.295.4328 | FAX 866.525.5530
ti.il@firstam.com

CONSTRUCTION ESCROW
Construction Payouts/Inquiries
PHONE 866.831.2341 | FAX 866.799.6770
build.il@firstam.com

www.firstam.com/title/il

First American Title Insurance Company, and the operating divisions thereof, make no express or implied warranty respecting the information presented and assume no responsibility for errors or omissions. First American, the eagle logo, First American Title, and firstam.com are registered trademarks or trademarks of First American Financial Corporation and/or its affiliates. ©2018 First American Financial Corporation and/or its affiliates. All rights reserved. NYSE: FAF
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE
DOWNSTATE LOCATIONS

EDWARDSVILLE
1120 State 157
Edwardsville, IL 62025
PHONE 618.656.8616

SWANSEA
4460 N Illinois Sreet #1
Swansea, IL 62226
PHONE 618.277.7550

O’FALLON
513 W U.S. 50
O’Fallon, IL 62269
PHONE 618.632.7800